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Abstract
Each culture or cultures group are affected by certain species of weeds and adapted instead, let vegetate under the
same conditions as cultivated plants and technologies applied, so it is necessary instead, let it know how to prevent and
combat these harmful to plants. To reduce environmental pollution required dose reduction of herbicides used
conservative use of technology, and finding alternative solutions, effective weed control. Research conducted at the
ARDS Turda in the agricultural year 2014 followed the effect of four different herbicides used to control weeds in
soybean crop, sown in two tillage systems: classical system with minimal tillage system on weeding and production.
Experience bifactorial type was placed on a faeoziom vertic soil type, crop specific choice of soy, the combinations and
different times of application of herbicides. In minimum tillage system weeding degree is higher compared to the
conventional system due to the effectiveness of this autumn plowing. The influence of tillage weed spectrum, the
combination of herbicides used for sensitive crops like soybeans, must be established on scientific considerations of
complementarity
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1. Introduction
Minimum tillage seeding system has evolved
over time to an economic system of sustainable
agriculture as an alternative to the conventional
system, improves soil properties, reduces the risk of
environmental pollution. In this respect, minimum
soil tillage systems applied to appropriate it aimed
[5, 8, 2, 10, 4]: reducing soil erosion and
compaction, reducing energy consumption, plant
protection, soil and water conservation, fuel
economy etc. The most valuable oleo-protein plant
is grown in many countries of the world, being used
all the biomass; especially  are used seeds rich in
protein substances, extractive  unnitrogenous, fats,





To obtain high yields and quality, a very
important role, along with all the other technological
links and all other biological material used is the
weed control [7, 3].
Herbicide treatments applied to soil to prepare
the seedbed filled with treatments during the
growing season crops can provide free of weeds [1]
provided the weed spectrum but knowledge to take
effective control measures at the earliest [11].When
choosing conditioner is to keep system herbicide
selectivity account their respective plot specific
weed spectrum, the recommended dose, the
application and in the correct administration and
uniform.The aim of the investigations presented in
this paper is the establishment and cultivation
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2. Material and Method
The research was conducted in agricultural
year 2014 at Agricultural Research and
Development Station Turda located in Transylvania
Plain, on faeoziom vertic soil type, texture clay
loam, pH neutral, good and very good supply of
phosphorus and potassium content humus soil in the
environment. The experiment is bifactorial,
organized for latin square method [12]. The
biological material used was Felix soybean cultivar
created by ARDS Turda.
Experimental factors are:
A-tillage system with too graduation: A1
system with conventional tillage (SC): 30 cm
plowing rotary harrow a deep + sowing + fertilized;
A2-system minimum tillage (MT): soil processing
with chisel + rotary harrow while sowing
fertilization. The dose of complex mineral fertilizer
was 100 kg/ha (NPK 20:20:0). Sowing was done
using drill Gaspardo Directa 400 John Deere tractor
in aggregate, at 18 cm row spacing, seed depth of
incorporation was 5 cm, rule 110 kg seed / ha. It
provided a number of 65 grains germinate/m2. The
size of the experimental plots is 48 m2. Previous
plant soybean crop was maize.
B-variants herbicide  with four graduations:
B1untreated; B2, B3, B4 doses, combinations and
different times of application of the herbicides.
Determination of weds numeric was made
with metric frame for each variant of all rehearsals,
production by evaluating its determination on the
plot harvested and statistical processing of results by
analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Table 1. The scheme of treatments
The herbicides were applied preemergence
(soil incorporation, the variant B4) prior to sowing
and cultivation of soybean addition to bet on applied
post-emergence herbicide (B2, B3, B4), when the
soybean vegetation is 3-5 trifoliate leaves, are
dicotyledonous rosette stage and perennial
monocotyledonous weeds are 15-20 cm tall.
3. Results and Discussions
In conditions Transylvanian Plain soy crop is
strong weding if preventive measures are not taken by a
differentiated agricultural technology fair and curative
measures by applying specific herbicides. Climatic
conditions influence the utmost weed soybean crop.
Table 2. ARDS Turda rainfall during the period 1 April to 30 September 2014
Month Rainfall recorded Montly amonth Average 57 yearsDecade I Decade II Decade III mm mm
IV 19.0 38.6 14.4 72.0 44.7
V 19.0 26.8 20.4 66.2 67.7
VI 6.2 10.2 32.0 48.4 84.5
VII 50.0 29.8 64.6 144.4 76.7
VIII 27.5 18.6 37.6 83.8 55.9
IX 10.4 3.2 34.8 48.4 40.3
The
variant Herbicide use Rates l, g/ha
Period of
aplication
B1 Untreated - -
B2
Dual Gold 960 EC (S-metolaclor 960 g/l)







Sencor 70 WG (metribuzin 700 g/kg)
Basagran Forte (bentazon 480 g/l) + Agil (propaquizafop 100
g/l)
0.4 kg/ha




Stomp 330 EC (pendimetalin 330 g/l) + Sencor 70 WG
(metribuzin 700 g/kg)
Harmony 50 SG (tifensulfuron-metil 50%) + Agil
(propaquizafop 100 g/l)
4 l/ha + 0.4 l/ha
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Table 3. ARDS Turda thermal regime during 1April  to 30September, 2014
Month Temperature,
oC Average amonth Avergae 57 years
Decade I Decade II Decade III oC oC
IV 10.9 9.4 13.8 11.4 9.8
V 13.2 13.8 17.9 15.1 14.7
VI 18.4 18.9 18.1 18.5 17.7
VII 19.7 20.6 20.9 20.4 19.6
VIII 22.1 21.1 16.8 19.9 19.2
IX 19.5 18.1 12.4 16.6 14.9
In the month of April 2014 were registred
rainfall value 72.0 mm, 27.3 mm + exceeding the
average of the last 57 years, what characterizes
month as excessively rainy and warm (average
monthly temperature is 11.4°C).
Existing temperature and humidity conditions
favored the emergence of soybean uniform after 10
days after sowing (sowing took place on 8 April) so
that soybean plants had good start in competition
with weeds. In terms of temperatures, during May,
June, July and August were normal, with
temperatures between hard 14.4-19.6°C, soy
through  all stages of development – blooming -
fructification in optimal conditions. September was
a warm month value exceeding 16.6°C + 1.17°C on
average 57 years (14.9°C). Temperatures and less
precipitation in this month (September) eased the
mechanized soybean harvest,  soybeans with
humidity of 14%.
From an inventory of existing weeds work
experience with minimum results in a total of 18
species of which the most common being Xanthium
strumarium annual dicots and Hibiscus trionum,
followed by annual monocots and Setaria glauca,
Echinochloa crus-galli. Convolvulus arvensis
perennial dicotyledonous species, Arctium lappa,
Rubus caesius and perennial monocotyledonous
species represented by quackgrass on some variants
but only fireplaces.
The cultivated soybean variants were present
a classical system of 15 weed species being
dominant annual dicotyledonous weeds present in
all experimental variants, Xanthium strumarium of
the most frequent, perennial dicotyledonous weeds
Convolvulus arvensis represented by being present
in all variants. Annual monocotyledonous weeds
(Setaria glauca) occurred later in culture and did not















b1 b2 b3 b4
Nr. weeds DA şi DP/m2 prezented in experiment, 2014
arat DA cizel DA arat DP cizel DP
Figure 1. Influence of tillage systems and treatments on the number of annual dicotyledonous weeds
(DA) and perennial (DP) of the soybean crop 2014
On the classic tillage (plowing), the number is
less perennial dicotyledonous more on minimal
tillage system, we believe that this is due to plowing
efficiency (autumn) with moldboard plow passing,
their roots are severed and by return furrow are
brought to the soil surface where it dries compared
tillage systems (chisel). B3 variant herbicide (Sencor
70 WG (metribuzin 700 g/kg + Basagran Forte
(bentazon 480 g/l) + Agil (propaquizafop 100 g/l)
was found to be the most effective method of weed
control annual dicotyledonousand perennial effect
being visible through fewer weeds present/m2.
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Treatment variants B2 (Dual + Pulsar + Agil)
and B4 (Stomp + Sencor / Harmony + Agil) had the
best result  perennial monocotyledonous weeds but
and on annual weeds especially those existing in
classic system. In tillage systems the presence of
plant residues remaining previous crop (plant mulch
over 30%) reduce the growth of weeds (less
sunlight). Because around SCDA Turda, weed
control option most often used by soybean growers
is version products (Dual + Pulsar + Agil) was taken
as witness this to compare with the others chosen in
the experiment.
From Table 4 we can see that compared to the
control (B2), B3 variant significantly distinct positive
influence production per hectare, positive and very
significant B4 version B1 (untreated) very
significantly negative soybean production.
Differences between hard production are
summarized 101 kg/ha and 246 kg/ha.
Weed spectrum, time of occurrence, degree of
weding and methods of combating in differently
influence soybean production. No chemical
treatments (herbicides) can not control the weeds,
since sowing was done at a distance of 18 cm
between hard rows and mechanical digging not be
done. Soybean production system depends on tillage
and weed control, chemical and cultural
methods.Year 2014, due to favorable climatic
conditions, has led to high yields  on both systems
of tillage, minimum tillage and classic, which shows
the applicability of minimal systems for soybean
crop. Both in the classical (CS) and tillage systems
(MT), B4 version weed control, has led to higher
yields of 3422 kg/ha, respectively 3288 kg/ha,
followed by B3 version with 3261 kg/ha (classic)
and 3156 kg/ha (minimum tillage). Production
differences between hard values 143 -349 kg/ha
(Table 5).
Figure 2. Influence of tillage systems and treatments on the number of annual monocotyledonous
weeds (MA) and perennial (MP) of the soybean crop 2014




treatments Yield, kg/ha Yield, % Differences
1 B1 798000 25.8 -2292
2 B2 3089Mt 100.0 0.00
3 B3 3208* 103.9 119
4 B4 3355*** 108.6 266
DL (p 5%) = 101 kg/ha, DL (p 1%) = 153 kg/ha, DL (p 0.1%) = 246 kg/ha.
Table 5. Influence of tillage system x treatment interaction on the production of soybean, 2014
N
r.crt Treatments/system Yield, kg/ha Yield, % Differences
1 B2A1(plowing) 3151Mt 100.0 0.00
2 B1A1 850000 27 -2301
3 B3A1 3261- 104 110
4 B4A1 3422** 109 271
5 B2A2 (chisel) 3028Mt 100.0 0.00
6 B1A2 745000 25 -2282
7 B3A2 3156- 104 129
8 B4A2 3288** 109 261
DL (p 5%) = 143 kg/ha, DL (p 1%) = 217 kg/ha, DL (p 0.1%) = 349 kg/ha.
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4. Conclusions
Soybean production system depends both
tillage and weed control methods, chemical and
cultural. The climatic conditions of temperature and
humidity have great influence on the success of the
founding culture, maintaining and available until
harvest. Treatments influenced distinct significantly
soybean production obtained in two tillage systems.
Weed spectrum changes depending on
culture technology applied, in tillage systems have
the largest share of perennial dicotyledonous weeds
(Convolvulus arvensis, Rubus caesius, Arctium
lappa) and perennial monocotyledonous (Agropyron
repens).
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